CAPTAIN COOK CRUISES
Located in Australia and Fiji

Murray River, South Australia
MURRAY PRINCESS
Passenger Capacity: 120
Built: 1986, renovated 1996
Elevator: One
Staff and Crew: Australian
There's no better way to see the Murray River and a slice of
the hauntingly beautiful and dramatic Australian outback, it's
unique flora and fauna, and the rich legacy of old riverside
ports and indigenous culture close up than to drift unhurried
and quietly under the power of the paddle-wheeler PS
Murray Princess.






Itinerary: There are 3,4 and 7-night cruises up the Murray River in Australia from Mannum to
Morgan and return (the world’s fifth largest river).
Cabins: 60. Most are outside, all are air-conditioned.
Dining: Single seating, with buffet breakfast and lunch and table service dinner. One night
features a barbecue and bonfire.
Facilities and Activities: This is a paddle wheeler. There is a paddlewheel-viewing lounge with
nightly entertainment. Two spas and saunas. The cruise highlights nature, history, food and wine,
the culture of indigenous Australians as well as Murraylands scenery and wildlife. An Aussie
barbecue and a visit to a woolshed station are included. There is an optional post-cruise Barossa
Valley tour (free for 7-night passengers). Most passengers are Australian.

Captain Cook Cruises
Fiji Reef Escape
Passenger Capacity: 120

Itinerary: There are three and four-night cruises that can be combined into a
seven-night cruise of the Mamanuca and Yasawa Islands, which are part of the
Fiji Archipelago. The ship sails from Denarau

7 Night Yasawa Islands Cruise
Tivua Island, a Turtle sanctuary, Island feasts and elegant dinners
Remote reef snorkeling and diving , scared village
This combination of both three and four night cruises brings together every fascinating experience of the Yasawa
Islands from the north to the south, from culture to nature. Between departures you can enjoy a choice of
complimentary tours.

SYDNEY HARBOUR
Captain Cook Coffee Cruise
• See all of Sydney Harbour
• Comprehensive commentary
• Morning or Afternoon tea
• Large exterior decks
2 hours

10AM and 2:15PM

Dinner / Lunch Cruises

Perth/ Fremantle Cruises
Wine Cruise is one of Perth’s most enjoyable and longest running day
tours. This tour includes morning tea, Wines of the Month tastings onboard, wine tastings at Sandalford
Estate and Waters Edge Winery cellar doors, 3 course set menu lunch and live entertainment.
Wine tour:

Swan River Scenic Cruise from Perth
Discover the delights of the Swan River cruising between Perth and the Port of Fremantle (and return). Enjoy tea &
coffee as your Captain points out all the sights along the river. On the return trip to Perth, enjoy a wine tasting of
premium WA wines.
Fremantle Luncheon Cruise ex PER - 11.30am
Departing from Perth, cruise to Fremantle with complimentary tea and coffee. On the return cruise from Fremantle,
lunch is served comprising of local prawns, continental meats and a range of hot & cold dishes before arriving back in
Perth at 2pm.
Departs Perth daily 11.30am, returns 2.00pm

Great Barrier Reef Cruises
Explore all the hidden jewels of the Great Barrier Reef with Captain Cook Cruises aboard the Coral
Princess vessels. Choose from three, four and seven night cruises allow you to swim, snorkel and
SCUBA dive amid the fish and corals in the clear tropical waters. Join the marine biologist aboard the

glass bottom boat, stroll golden sandy beaches on remote coral cays or visit secluded tropical islands and
ancient rainforests, while our on-board experts interpret the natural wonders of the reef, rainforest and
island habitats. We’ll show you the reef most visitors never see – and you can choose to be as
adventurous or as relaxed as you please.
Stroll along fringes of white sand and snorkel amongst a kaleidoscope of fish on the outer Ribbon and
Hedley Reefs. Discover Lizard Island's giant clam gardens only metres from the shore. Hear native birds
call from the towering rainforest canopy on Dunk and Fitzroy Islands and climb the same lookouts as the
first explorers to Australia. The Great Barrier Reef is the only living thing on earth that you can see from
space so imagine what it is like face to face.

